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0»r M«nb«r. Mr. J. C. McI«U-h. OUr. • Short 
' romDilshed—P>T> HiRh Trlbnle to tho Prime Mlntoteiv- Nmml-

m^PetlUon Ke«»nllnK Alle« I-hor Laid Before the Premier. 
Who Promised HU Hom<y Co^Sperntlon to the Kffort to Right 
the Wrong.

Mr. J. 0 McIntosh. M.P., return
ed from his tobors at Otw-ini. thU af
ternoon. In response to a request 
for some account of the past sesalon 
of the House, and the legislation en
acted thereat, Mr. McIntosh said:

"1. 1.: good to be home In Nanaimo 
rtlstilct again. In this paradise of Ca
nada. OiUwa was In Its Spring grfrb 
wltii nature Just awakened from Uie 
sleep f.l winter and pulsating with 
life agsln. hut even then the Baat 
does not compare with Vancouver Is
land. where nature may rest awhile, 
hut never sleeps and life Is always at 
the full.

Vnl«.n Government.
• The first sesalon of the thirteenth 

Parliament of Canada has been an 
epoch-making session, being the pre- 

JljjBtnary test of the first Union Gov
ernment of Canada. Coalition Oovom 
menu have before come Into being It

attve of all
that li best cf all polltleal parties li. 
Canada, and the consequent submerg
ing thereby of all attempU at party 
aggrandisement.

“Union Government has proved the 
necessity of Its existence by the pro
ducts of lU labors and having proved 
its worth, the cessation of the war. 
If It lives up to Its present standard, 
will not cause It to disintegrate Into 
iU orl------  -------

Sir Robert Borden 
The dominant figure In Parllan 

today Is the stalwart champion 
right and progress, the Prime Minis
ter. Sir Robert Borden. An unbiased 
person who sits In parliament and 
watches the passage of public affairs 
can come to but one conclusion, that 
Canada In her hour of stress and trial 
has found her greatest son. Stead
fast. frank and true he stands, una
fraid. while the fate of Empires trom 
bles In the balance, and devotes hU 
great talenU and energies to his 
country’s good. The bnrden oast up
on him is vast, but his courage 

.^Bter than the obsUclea which c 
H^ont him. The pledg.-s glvei- to t— 

country hav.- been cirrled Into being 
or are 1‘ process of consummation. 
His pollci. B ar« worthy of '-e states
man that ho is. and aro those of the 
reformer. Pi ogress a'd r-form Is 
tl.e keynote of the policies of ihc pre
sent government, and Is truly repre- 
.'.entallve of t o baste idoals of the 

' two great partka forming It.
The Budget.

The Budget disclosed the unpar
alleled burden under which the coun
try la laboring. Nine hundred and 

, eighty millions of dollars made up as 
tollowc:

Civil Budget, two hundred and 
thirty millions; war expenditures, 
four hundred and twenty-five mil
lions; advances to Imj^rlal Oovern- 
meot, three hundred and twenty-five 
millions; is required. To meet this, 
the revenue U expected to produce 
two hundred and seventy mlillons; 
advanced by Great Britain to pay for 
maintenance of Canadian troops over 
ceas. three hundred millions, and 
balance of Victory loan on hand, 
hundred and thirty millions, a toUl 
of seven hundred millions.

was had and action taken forthwith 
implement the MllHary Service 

Act.
Military Service Act.

Tne Military Service Act Is being 
fearlessly enforced In all parts of 
Canada and the legulatlons promul
gated thereunder by the Order-ln- 
Councll of April 20 as adopted by 

House have been amply lustlfled 
by the Immediate and reedy response 
from our brethren of the province of 
Quebec, who are now coming forward 
in the defence of a common liberty. 
Ti'Is would have been Impossible un- 

weak and vacillating govem-
ment.

Only a strong man could have faced 
the 4000 farmer delegates claiming re 
laxatlon of the regulations who storm 
ed Ottawa on the 14th Inst., and met 
their demands with the requirements 
of the Empire.

General Mewbnm 
A very powerful man U General 

Me^urn. Minister of Militia and 
Defence, and unswayed by senti
ment he carries Into action the sole 
present hope of the nation, the win
ning of the war.

It Is fortunate for tlie Canadian 
people at this critical jnnctnqp that 
we have a man of genuine soIdler-llke 
qualities, unswerved by political exi
gencies, at the head of our mlliUry

The people of Nanaimo District 
should be proud that only 3 claims 
for exemption have been made from 
that district since the new reguU- 
tlons came Into force, and 
them were of the most pltlsblo na
ture.

Ottawa. May 28—On a division at 
J.20 this morning, the Union Got- 
ernment was sustained by a major
ity of 32. on a straight party vote, 
when the House of Commons refue- 
ed the amendment of A. B. Copp, 
Westmoreland, N.B.. providing for a 
judicial Inquiry Into hU 32 charges 
of Irregnlsrltles respecting the Uk- 
Ing of the overseas soldiers’ vote, at 
the general elections. The vote Was

I to 30.
This division was taken after the 

government had promised a Judi
cial Investigation- Into the charges 
of Irregularities In the soldiers’ vote 
In the constituencies of Chambly 
and Vercheres.

Parliament Is planning to proro
gue today. Every effort U being 
made to oonclndO the bnalnesa.

bTouTht'T^o being by the passing of 
the Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re- 

• ----- * Act. which department

MUEIilil-itAIDS 
(NERENEMHEIiliiyN

|jRa

■anmm and OUh» Import 
P<*ita were HeavUy Bombed 
Onr'ATtators Last Nlgbt.

Londin. May 23— Railway sta
tions lit German Lorraine and tb“ 
railway near Uege, Belgium, and 
chloride factory at BUnnhelm < 
the Rhine, were bombed on Tut 
day night and on WMneeday. 
British aviators. Three fires were 
caused a^ Mannheim and other large 
conflagratlonB near Uege.

In the aerial fighting on ’Tuesday 
British destroyed 16 Ger
man alri^anes and two observation 
balloons, i and drove two airplane 
down ou^ol control. The latest of-

wlll have 
control

The natlonallxallon of the railways 
of Canada was brought Into being by 
the Prime Minister on (he 15th Inst, 

d it a sign post pointing the way 
tne much desiredto tne muen nesueo -------

control of all public utllUlea. This is 
U magnum opus.

liCKtatoGve Reforms.
As evidence of the gorernmenfs 

desiie In the direcrlon of reform the 
first bill Inir. iluci-d was the hill con
ferring the e rcioral franchise upon 
women, a reform long delayed 
prejudice and which will add . 
.inolher great force for good In the 
development “f Canada’s future.

Another g.eat reform Inaugurated 
was the pasnlnu of the Civil Service 
\ct. wheroby the outside service was 
brought under the Civil Service Com
mission. This will destroy forever a 
blot upon the public service, by the 
abolition of patronage under the old 
pernicious political system. The Day
light Saving Act was also brought 
Into full force and effect, a move In 
the direction of conservation of time. 
Further and better regulations were 
put Into force controlling the supply 
of foot! and fuel. The prohibitory 
liquor lawa are for the present and 
futuie good of Canada and will not 
be repealed.

In a time of stress such as we are 
pnsstna through, the government 
nave thrown further safeguards s- 
round our young men and women by 
amending the Criminal Code regard-

Tet this will only act as a upheaving evolution of
to the Canadian people to convert the | „l.xed.
great raw products of the Dominion, ^ - amhorltatlve restrictions
into the channels of trade, and even-, nd strict autnom ________

A fftvorftbte trad
Into tno cnanncia oi ir»Mer, |
tually produce a favorable trade bal
ance with the world and thus absorb 
the debt.

Secret Ses-slou.
For the first ume In the history of 

Canada, a secret session was held by 
the House of Commons during the 
fateful days of the German offensive, 
■when the grey waves of Prussian ty
ranny dashed ineffectually against 
the British phalanx of human liberty.

It was necessary to lay the facti 
as disclosed by the Imperial authori
ties frankly before the represenU- 
tlves of the people so that adequate 
step, might be Inrt.ntly 
control the military situation which 
had arisen. 'Thus cognitance of H

P ecossarv The slacker Is made 
.. become a useful cltlten or pay the 

penalty provided.

Further exactions on war profits 
were put Into effect by the taking for 
the state the excess profits of thbse 
engaged in enterprises arising out of 
nroductlons made

der the present regulations In force 
in Canada, namely the 
fits Wxr Tax Act snd the Income 

Tax Act.

A matter of great ImporUnce -- 
,be returned men and one contended 
for during the late election, was

Sprinkling iNotice

___ matters relating
re-establUhment In civil 

and actlvlUes of all re
turned ■ men This will provide 

! machinery for returning our 
the walks of life abandoned 

thorn when they went to serve their 
country In her hour of need.

Alim Labor.
The petition of the people of Na

naimo regaming alien labor was pre
sented to the Prime Minister during 
the session and received an instant 
recognition from him of the difficul
ties confronting our people In this 
connection.

AS the question was an Intricate 
and delicate one from an Internatlon 
al standpoint, and although Sir Rob
ert waa burdened with the many 
cares of the session, he Immediately 
set about the preparation of a state
ment In an endeavor to solve this dif 
flcuU question.

Settlers Rights.
Although strenuous efforts were 

made to have the government disal
low the legislation of the province, 
passed in 1917 In connection with 
the settlers’ coal rights In the B. and 
N. railway belt, they rightfully de
cided-that such legislation waa with
in their Jurisdiction snd refused to 
Intervene.

Plsherlee.
The Cowlchnn Bay Fishery outrage 

was cleaned up by the Hon. C. C. Ba! 
lantyne. who when fully advised of 
the real facts, cancelled the licence 
Issued to the Bacon Fisheries Com
pany last January, and decided that 
no further applications would be con
sidered In that area. The Minister Is 
endeavoring to Improve present con
ditions and will undoubtedly bring a- 
hout many reforms In connection 
with our fisheries. ”1116 righU of the 
resident settlers In British Columbia 
to take salmon and other valuable 
food fUh. taken away by the amend
ment of 1915. will be returned to 
thean.

Mayor Todd of Victoria brought 
this Important matter to my atten
tion and waa of much assletance.

Iron and Steel.
The government was pleased, af

ter repeated meetings with the mem 
hers of the Cabinet, to assist In the 
development pf the great iron re
sources of British Columbto. ThU 
as already disclosed In the press will 
be by an agreement with the erec
tors of each blast furnace for the 
purchase of their output at the cur
rent market price at the point of pro 
ductlon for a period of three years.
In conjunction with the bounty al- 
readv granted by the Province of 73 
per ton. there should develop to the 
Province an Industry whose ramlfl- 
enttons reach further and affect the 
prosperity of the people more than 
any other known factor. Nanaimo U 
Ideally located In this connection and 
great developmenU may bo looked 
for with some degree of certainty.

The C. N. B.
Through the kindly agency of the 

Hon. John Oliver. Premier of British 
Columbia, when In Ottawa, and the 
Hon. Dr. Reid. Minister of Railways 
and Canals. I was permitted to ar
range for the extension of the Cann- 
dlan Northern Pacific from Colwood 
to Sooke. At the request of the Hon 
Dr. Reid. Mr. Oliver generously a 
greed to lend the Dominion Govern
ment sufficient of the supply of the 
P.O.E. steel to complete this section 
If the------------------------

and a sudatory holiday, there 
will be no Issue of the Free 
Press.

POST OFMOE NOnCB.

Uie Wicket at U>e Poet Office 
will be open only between the 
houni of 1 and a pjn.

Onlrui- wa
______ment on aerial operations
that^t200 bombs were dropped 
If tlii. day and more than

says
during 
tons at n^t.

WORPUNIAH^S 
RiRNEDHOME

He l«K>ks for a Great Revival of AcU- 
vlty to the Upper House as the 
Reealt of the^ More Rec«t Ap-

senator A. E. Plants, Nanaimo's 
representative In the Upper House, 
who has been attending the sessions 
of that body In Otuwa. returned 
home last night, with Mrs. Plants, 
and their son Robin.

The Senator thinks that the re
cent session of Parliament wUl go 
down In history as one of the most 
Important which have taken place 
since the ttora of Confedehitlon, since 
most of the problems with which 
ParlUment has been concerned for
the pkat two months, hav--^--------*
extraordinary magnltadfc ---- —
Robert Borden. Canada baa a leader 

In Senator PlanU’s eeUma- 
Btands head and shonWera sS>- 

oven hte colleagues In the mat
ter of strengiK of character and 
breadth of view and perception, snd 
whose singleness of purpose and 
clear vision have enabled him to 
come triumphantly through crises 
which might well have daunted, and 

ren have caused the downfall of 
le leas courageous.
Referring more particularly to his 

uwn Immediate connection with af
fairs parliamentary. Senator Plants 
looks for a great revival of activity 
In the Senate In the near future, ow 
ing to the fact that the most recent 
appointments to that august body 
have been men In the prime of their 
lire and vigor, and whose mental 
,mantles have suffered no eclipse by 
icason of sge or Infirmity. The Up 
per House today, strikingly refutes 
Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s oft repeated 
statement that the Senate is merely 
an old man’s home, to which those 
who have outgrown their useful 
to the State can be sent a-s a solace 
In their declining years.

Two returned soldiers are expect
ed to arrive home by this evening’s 
boat, in the p«r*>ns of Lieut. Lionel 
Beevor Potts. M.C. and Private M. 
Macdonald. There should be a great 
reception accorded to them* two gal
lant represenutlvee of our town, on 
their return from doing their bit 
for the Bhnplre.

■MOU YHeATItl
we aro making a change In the 

programme for the Bijou today. The 
feature will be a five-reel special— 
.Lady Barnacle.’’ with the well- 
known snd popular actress Viola 
Dana In the title role. It Is a splen- 

story with *

HOfOR liPiaRATlONS
ON THR FRENCH FRONT 

Paris. May 38—There was Inter
mittent sheUtag south of ate Rl^er 
Avro. on the Amiens front. 
French War Offloe announced ~ 
day. A German raid on the 
positions to the Mongival Wood.

*“’l^nch detachments patrolling 
the Champagne brought In a n«
her of prisoners and some war i
lerlal. ______________

FRANCK « JOINING
n OUR OKLBBBATIONB 

Paris, May 23—France Is fining 
with Great . Britain and the Domin
ions In thf celebration of Empire 
Day. s serifs of demonstraUons hav 
Ing been akranged In the principal

OEUBERAIEIK 60MB 
BRITISH HOSPITALS

German .X^lntors. Ixmt to all Sense 
of Honor or Manhood, Pour a 
Deluge of Explosives on Hospi
tal BnlWtags.

With the British Army In France 
May 23—German airmen again hea
vily bombed the British hospitals In 
the area behind the llnea, and kill
ed or wounded some hundreds a- 
monc the personnel and patients of 
many different hospitals.

The cBsualty list l^chides .....
names of several women, who with 
the other women nurses stood brave 
ly hv their posto throughout a lorrl 
fic deluge of explosives.

ThU Ir.tcst horror was perpetrat
ed Oh Sunday night, apparently by 
four squadrons of enemy planes. A 
great number of bombs were drop
ped, about thirty per cent of them 
being huge affairs which dug cra- 

in the hospital grounds.

JEESEANOBOTTER 
NEEOEMOR EXPORT

The K.kh1 Btmrd Is Taking Steps to
bhisnro that all Possible -------
titles of These C<

cities. ______________

big guns BUSY.
London. Hay 2S-HeaTy artllle^ 

fighting In the Ancro valley, south- 
cast of Len^ and to the Flanders 
llent. Is reported to today’s official 
statement. ,____________

mvie siH i« Brtl *
Henator R«.bert«m the Labor Mem-

lEDTOOA'
In Winnipeg for a Conference 
with the Leaders Today.

Winnipeg. May 23—It la thought 
possible that a settlement of the 
strike may be reached today. Sen
ator G D. Robertson, representative 
of organlted labor In the Dominion 
Cabinet, will meet the "

The ptiblio are hereby nnUfieri that the City 
for gprinkling purposeB will only be permitted on
Mondays

This applies to all consumers whether on flat 
rate or meter. All cleaning 
sprinkling of streeU, etc., is strictly prohibited.

Anyone using the ''alergulaUons wiH render themselves liable to the penal- 
Ks provided by the City %laws and the supply may 

enut off without hirther notice.
1 u wuraumn.4. H. SHCPHERD,

Manager of the Walw Werks.

____  cannot
supply It.

There Is a posslhUlty that the build 
ing of steel ships may be carried on 

Continued on Page 3.

PARIS W.\S B.UDKD
AO.AIN LAST NIGHT 

PaiU, May 23—German aviators 
made another attack on ParU last 
night and succeeded In reaching the 

(city. Bombs were dropped at vac- 
llous places, the official statement re-
1 ports. _______ ^ '

No one who cares about dagclng 
[Will fall to be present at th4 ball

camnei. wm ~ -------
lives of the City Council and strik- 

s this morning..
No street cars aro running today, 

and hundreds were obliged to walk 
to work, although the situation was 
romewhat relieved by the largo num 
her of automohllea In service.

The telephone service la some- 
all exchanges being

Ix>ndon. May 23—Part of the plan 
for voluntary recruiting to Ireland. 
II e Dublin correspondent of the Dal
ly News says, probably will Involve 
a complete reversal of the old wai 
office policy.

TtiU will mean the adoption
Irish Brl-

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS 
, FAR EMPIRE DAY

lliurs ui ................... ...... .......
be Kept AvallaMe for Overseoa 
Use.

Ottawa. May 23—In response „ 
appeals from Lord Rhonda for all 
the cheese and butter which can be 
released for export overseas, the 
Canada Food Board la endeavoring 
to expedite, the shipment of both 
these products.

The Board has provided that no 
person, without first having oblaln- 

the Food Board,
ahall own or hold any quantity 
cheese greater than Is reasonably 
necessary to supply his own Cana- 
,llan trade requirements during the 
season of scant production, which 
season shall he deemed to have ex
pired on June 1st.

Dealers not carrying out this or
der are liable to a fine of up to 11.- 
000.

fJlven Fine Weall»er. ThU Year’s Oe.
Irbration Bids Ftor to Rxcel AU
Previous Ones.

The General Committee Of the 
24th of May Celebration held lU fta- 

jecllhg last night and completod 
an airaiigeu.ents for tomorrow’s cele 
hratimi. which, provided the weather 
If favorable, promises to he one of 
the biggest and most successful In the 
hi.story of the dty.

Opening with children’s spoiU ou 
the O.een at 9 a m., the feature of 
the morning will he a monster par
ade ns.fembllng on Front street at 
10.30 and starting at 11 o’clock. Mr.
H. N.' Freeman has been appointed 
Marshal and the Committee wUhes It 
ic be clearly understood that hU an- 
ihorlly Is supreme. Twenty prizes 
are to be awarded In connection with 
tlie parade In which there will be 
near one hundred entilee. Including 
patriotic, fraternal. Industrial and 
comic floats, decorated autos, bloy- 
rles and doll buggies, and characters 
representing the various naUons.

At 1.30 to the afternoon the cen
tre of attraction will be transferred 
to the Cricket Grounds where a len
gthy program of field sports will be 
contested. There will also be a first 
old competition comprising six ev- - 
ents. five of which are confined to 
employees of the Western Fuel Co., 
the prizes for which are to be do- 
i.aled by the company. There wUl 
also be a five man team event open 
to the world, for which a first prize 
of 925 and a second prize of $12.60 
will bo awarded by the Celebration 
Committee.

In the evening a patriotic demon
stration will be held on court house 
grounds. Selections will be rendered 
by the Silver Cornet band and the 
Welsh Choir and speeches will bo 
given by Major General Leckle. of Vic 
torla. and Principal Vance of LaU- 
raer Hall. Vancouver, the chairman 
of the meeting being HU Worship. 
Mayor McKenzie. There will also he 

. ... ------- ...------- - In the

TBE FISHERY QUESTION

Opera House, commencing at 7 o’
clock, snd a dance in the Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Btmllng at 9 o’cldCT'"with Le
wis’ Rlx-plece orchestra In attendance 
the entire proceeds of both events go- 

Ito. „n«al tomto^oL Uto

The cai?ee1totlon of the Beacon’ 
nsiierles license In Cowlchan Bay 
did not end the many fisheries ques
tions which the Duncan Board of 
Trade Is endeavoring to solve. This 
v.-ss evident St the quarterly meet
ing of tl.e board held last Wednes- 
,nv evening at Cobble Hill.

A resolution was passed unanlm- 
l usly. that the minister of marine

the entire proce 
scon’ Proha'b'y the __________g feature

of the day will be the ceremony in 
connection with the crowning of Na
naimo's May Queen, Miss Edna Johns 
The One. n with her four maids of 
1 ,n-r. Miss Ncille Ball. Miae Polly 
Faulkner. Miss NIta Walker and MUs 
Jean Patterson, will Uke a lead- 
lr« part In f e parade, while the mc- 
tutti crtiwnlng of the Queen will take

fv.|aa1,a« flrmiTuVs Mt
fusly. that the minister oi . luni crownins o. —■- ^
and fisheries be requested to come. place on the Cricket Grounds at 

_____ j i.~ia . nAmnnsI lnvestlt»- ■> 9ft n m.. with all due formalityur and hold a personal Investiga
tion Into conditions In this ftshcry 
district.

stated by Mr. T. Pitt that.

2.30 pm., with all due formality 
.nnd ceremony. In the evening Her 
Majesty and maids will occupy a de 
rorated box at the first a..iii«U was stated by Mr. T. Pitt that, corated box at tne nr.r 

while the fisheries commltlee had Icu-rtalnnient ,ln the Opera Houw 
done excellent work, more remained i„, ^ o'clock and

be done. Several speakers testl-j,„ u,e Oddfellows’ Hall at 9 o dock, 
fipd to the allegation that there was , j, thus be seen that the Royal 
and U a great deal of Illegal fishing party will have a very busy day. 
going bn In Cowlchan Bay and In
Mie river. A charge was made that 
the administration appeared to he 
trvlng to kill the bay and 
fishing by allowing Indians to fish 
illegally.

It was pointed out that fish

hwit/f.rlasd will get 
' her coal prom GERMANY

libera' mixture of delicious com
edy. With this Is offered the elev
enth episode of "The Crimson SUln” 
and s very amusing comedy. This 
orogramme will be presented t 
only.

gades or Irish dlvtalons In which all 
reasonable measures sriU be token 
for the preservation of Irish em
blems and the observance of Irish 
customs. BO SB to foster the Idea of 

distinct nationality within the Em-

TOMORROW’S DANOK IN
the ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

The dance In the Oddfellows Hall 
with which tomorrow’s eeleh^lw 
will be ooncUded. promteee ^ 
one of .the moat important §o-_ 
ents of the year. It has been » 
timed as not to Interfere In the least 
with attendance at any other even
ing attraction, for the public may 
Uke to either the I^^otlc i^thw- 
Ing or tlie ■■

, Borne. May 23—After amicable e_ 

nobody took any notice. ________--------------------------------------------------—■

DOMINIOII THIATRI
le of theCharles Ray Is doing f 

best woik of hlB very sue«»~-. 
eer to “The Family Skeleton." which 
is the feature on the Dominion pro
gramme. In addition to telUng a 
most Interesting story, this fine pho- 
to-pUy teaches • splendid moral les
son In a most convincing manner.

Harold Lloyd, the favorite fun- 
ma>ez^wWrgOTwroto a stde-spltt- 
tfng • ■ "tmg iwp,*wei 
LakphTHoneymoon."

ance and yet take part to the dance 
as well, since the first dance will not 

f commenced until 9 o’clock.
The May Queen with her attend- 

nt Maids of Honor, will oi^ the 
ball, having for her pertn« In the 
first waltz, the Hon. A. B. 
who fresh from hb. senatorUV dutlM ^ 
at Ottawa will thus signalize his.
return to private me in hta h^®
towif. Needless to say Mlw W"® 
Johns snd her entourage will be the 
«ntre of attraction during the even-

"^7:uU®to"rndirtri^^^^
state, there are likely to be _ 
aspirants for the honor of dancing 
with each and every one of them.

oubritidn
tlCTMIl Ml
NANAIMO 

%?2rday, May 24
Orand Street Serede, “ queen of the Ikyrter?rr.^rT;:;c.^"e■„.•rd^'lrr”-
other ettrecltonA________________

„$ 1.000 IN PRIZES..

"\he Rev. 8. J. Green who has b 
rntllnEWOod Bast. '

be given In tbe Oddfellowa’ Hall ed to the dty last evening ^ J rburo^ the Rev. B.

Patriotic Demonstration and Speeches by Noted Ora
tors, together with Han.d Concert on Waterfront.

Proceeds fw Patriodc Purposes



Summer
Suits

mported Enxilth Wonted and Cheviot, Summer 
young men. end tboM who wUh their cloibet to 
r alert, vlcoroui mindi.

Clothi for young men, and tnoee i 
reflect their alert, vlgoroui minda.

ua ahow vo.i theae 2 and 3 Piece Summer Suita. '

Fll-Pe^lTn
HARVEY MURPHY

n.^naimo

THE CAN. 
OF CO

medmwvwauxk.
CV.aU-ft.lXCL,hedd«

the throne of Great BrlUIn, and 
under whoee beneficent rule, the Brl- 
>lah Empire aa we know It today, gra 
dually expanded and took shape. Vic
toria the Good, thla queen whoee na
tal day wo are preparing to comme
morate. waa called by her people, and 
she well deeerred the sobriquet, for 
throughout the courae of her long 
reign, Ue Empire never had cause to 
regret her away, and ahe assisted in 
and no doubt to a great extent Inau
gurated, many of those movements 
which have since proved ao greaUy to 
the advanuge of the Empire. 
Shunning at all times anything that 

savoured of extremism, dinging 
says to her faith In the happy moan. 
Victoria did no little to mould the 
national characteristic in this regard, 
for It can truthfully be said that the 

feature in the Bri-

"reserve PUNA . $13,500,000CahtauPaio Ua|I5;000.000

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/JFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, Var 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch BIRD M
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day UnUl ’s O'clock**^"*''

NmlM fPCt Press ana m spTtToTiTJlr
..sag*., 1 H Is probably relatively

[greater than on March 21. They are 
GEO. E. NORRIS, PabUahw 1 more dlvlslona from the

ortic. Ooymercui Bt. |»ho.a » :

THUUSDAV, MAY 28ra. 1*18 »‘»at tha o«tU«.k

«I K I'llKSENT POSITION

Looking back over all that has 
happened since the German offen- 
Elvo began we can certainly find one 
cause for congratulation. Great 
though the enemy-e successes have 
been, they have fallen far short of 
their own original expectations. The 
objects of the foe are not primarily 
political, but It la reasonably certain 
that they wish Incidentally to seize 
the last scraps of Belgian soli for 
some pollUcal purpose.

What we may cerUlnly assume Is 
that the recent pause has tended 
the whole to assist the Allies and 
that on the part of the enemy It Is 
involunUry. General Foch has had 
time to complete his preparations, 
and to dispose of hie resources to the 
best advantage. It la necessary to 
say a word about the frequent state
ment that the enemy atucked at 
some particular point In "overwhelm 
ing Birength." ""

position than wnai ms , 
may be in two months’ time. The—, luuQwie inne. The
true battle Is only now beginning 
The Allies were swept back In the 
first rush, they have rallied and held 
their ground, and If the further strug 
gles are more local In character they 
will also be even more desperate. Ger 
many has no time to waste. She Is 
fichting for an enforced German 
peace, which she win never get

It Is natural and qult^ right that 
during the pause there should be 
great deal of discussion about me 
fate of the Channel ports, if Haze- 
brouck and the line of heights were 
carried or turned. If the npw contract 
ed Ypres salient were overrun by 
the enemy, the question of the Chan
nel port! would, at once become 
gent. Two schools of thought 
forming, one maintaining that 
ports should be held. If needs be, m 
their very gales, the other urging 
very obvious alternaUvea It Is pro
bably possib'o to urge both sides 
the question In a manner equally 
vlnclng. The contention that the 

lug Birengm.- These aUtements are f^hannel porta were uncovered by the 
true, but they mean that the Germans •'elre.st from Mens Is distinctl.v not 
have swiftly concentrated • a few of The true precedent is the
their divisions In a selected area and f'"! of Ypres. wl ei. Lord
— that their toul strength In the 

• •west la "overwhelming." Yet their

CONSDIT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
jQ O not beelute

about your eyes. My 
•xpenence will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day paasea 
that we do not hear graillylng 
reports from those we have 
fltud with glaseea

E requeet your palron- 
▼▼ age with confidence ae- 

enrf In the belief that nowhere 
will you obUiu better aervice 
or more conscientious treet- 
ment.

T F yon require glaasee e Uor 
* ouch sclentiae oxamtaa- 
tlon will reveal the faot If 
you do Bot require thoiii wo 
wlU candidly tell yon to.

R. Kaplao8k;,0.D.
ger of the Optical Do|

B. PORCDOfRII, 
towukw A OpUdaB, BraMBM.

BatUfaetiom Guaraatood.

French who was acting In close con
sultation with General Foch. took all 
risks, extended a very f.hin line to 
ibe sea, and saved the ports.

When equally cogent reasons are 
advanced by both sides. Instinct Is 
perhaps not a bad guide, and Instinct 
suggests that In the last emergence 
•’^erythlng possible should be done 
to shield the Channel poru. It Is too 
often forgotten that this Is a sea war 
as well as a land war. We may have 
a sharp remliWer on. this point very 
"oon. for If Germany is staking all 
her fortunes on this Issue, the time 

be near when Ulndenbnrg will 
P^Iay his ace. which Is the High Sea 
Fleet In any discussions regarding 
••>e < hannel ports, naval views should 
liafe rery great weight. The loss of 
Falpis and Boulogne would 
affect our naval position, for tlijb' 
Channel would he more than ever 0h 
rested with submarines. Dover would 
be Incessantly shelled, and even Wool 
wich Arsenal would be within range 
of one of the new guns If |t were 
Planted on Cupe Grlsnez. We may 
hope that theM possIMIItles mav re
main remote, but they should not he 
concealed, for the country should re
cognize the Immensity of the Issne 
for which our brave men are fight-

.ISX3 vuiocAuulUB lottEure in me on-
tish national character, as indeed It 
Is In the character of the Individual 
Is that quality of being able to strike 
and to maintain the hippy medium. 
Quick to asaimilate anything which 

I them seems good In the manners 
■ customs or government of ihelr 

...dghbors. they have at the sat 
time so divested those customs or 
manners of every visible sign of their 
original nationality, and so blended 
them Into the British scheme of life, 
that It has become in a very few years 
Impossible to dUMngulsh that -which 
v.-a, primarily British, from that 
which has been Imported and asshnl- 
Inted by the British. A fearless re
gard for the troth and for Jnetlce. 
has always been the most noted char 
acterlstlc of*Brltaln. and It Is upon 
this foundation that the greatness 
the Empire has been built.

Thla being so It la not difficult lo 
perceive the reason for the Empire’s 
championship of the canae of liberty 
In the oresent war. Putting aside al- 
tog.;ther any question of the peril to 
herself had Germany been allowed to 
emerge triumphant from her on
slaught on Belgium and France In 
the days of 1914. Britain, being what 
she Is, could never have permitted 
»he outrage of Belgium without en
tering a protest of the most vigorous 
sort, of the sort which stops not at 
words, but backs them up with act
ion. And sunk deep aa are their 
roots''In the splendid traditions of 
I he past, from the days when the op
pression of the Roman Invader was 
opposed by every means In their 
power to the time when Great Bri
tain practically unaided, overthrew 
the Napoleon, there can be small 
wonder that today, the British racS 
are In this war for freedom to the 
very death. In future ages It will 
assuiedly be written that to Britain 
does the world owe Its freedom^ and 
that this Is BO Is cause for a feeling 
of Just pride In our race, and of det
ermination that we at least will do 
nothing which can retard the day of 
freedom by so much os one second of 
time.

triimipl, JA U.8 end. They «mld not 
80 far demean themaelve. a, to -work 
even for an hour, at wages which, 
while they may be half a dollar less 
than the sum paid to their eonsins 
acroas the line, are none the leas ex 
travagantly high, and In fact con
siderably In advance of anything that 
they could have hoped to have earn- 
^ in the palmiest days of peace. 
One’B contempt for such contempti
ble UetJes. Is only equalled by one’s 
wonder that the government of Can
ada will sund for such defiance.

Wo trnst that thU latest attempt
I the part of tome rascally p-----„ „a BVAuc ravouij pro-uoT-

-----1, for It win probably be found In
the last analysis that all or nearly all 
of these strikes for higher -wages 
have emanated from the fertile brain 
of a Gorman emissary, -working on 
the credulity and the greed of the 
members of one or other of the se
veral unions, will be dealt with in 
the only fit and proper manner, name 
Iv by seeing to It that every man who 
Is of mllltary^age and who refuses to 
work at his trade In the ship yards or 
elsewhere, te stralghtwky put Into 
khaki. It his refotal so to work Is 
brought about solely by such a flimsy 
and unworthy excuse aa that which 
these men are advancing. What an 
example to the ^est of the -world of 
British fortitude, though we confess 
to enterUlnIng a feeling that the 
only thing which savors In the very 
lenst of British about most of them. 
Is their name,, and this is very possi
bly assumed for the occasion^ these 
renegade artisans are setting.’ Of a 
surety Canada is fast making a name 
for herself among the nations of the 
world through the medium of the 
slackers of Quebec and the worSB 
than suckers of Manitoba and Bri
tish Columbia, which It will take 
years of effort to erase.

The only bright spot in the labor 
“ ■ ■ i* the attitude that----------------- aa UJlil

!>aa been taken up by the ’Typogra
phical Union, the executive of which 
has steadily frowned sternly upon 
any attempt on the part of Its mem- 
hera to lend their aid to the strikers 
of otlier trades. This union at least, 
has escaped the taint of pro-Oerman- 
Um. and stands out as a bright and 
shining example, which It,would be 
well If the other Unions which 
represented In Canada would 
low.

’For Men of AD Ages— _
Basinets or Plrcrfessional %

there is a choice of becoming yet dis- 
tinctive patterns and styles, in our 1918 M
Spring and Summer showing of Semi- 
ready Suits and Top Coats, at price-range 
$18 to $50. In this seasonable line of

©atteeft aUntlyw jM
FOR MEN

is found rail comfort plus that instinctive 
and gratifying assurance of being well- 
dressed. Our tttablishment is the home 
of good-value in correct men’s wear— 
and you will appreciate our service.

Gibbons & Calderhead
• Next to th* Royal Bank.

<’¥'m’71JWm>

ESQUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in EPteol
Traua will laava tranaiino ae (ol 

lowi:
Victoria and PoInU South, dally 

at 8.S0 and 14.15.
WelUngton and Northfleld. dally at 

11.46 and 15.11.
Pa.-*ervUle and ConrUaay, Tneodayi 

Thuradaya and Saturdays 11.45. 
ParksTllle and Port Albarnl, Mon

days, WodBMdays and Fridays 
11.45.

Trains due
and Courunay, Mondays, Wednas- 
days and Fridays at 14.16.

PORT AUSERNl JECnOM.
From Port Alberai and ParktviU* 

Tuesdays, Thuradaya and Batnr 
daya. at 14.15.

■. C. FIRTH. u U. CBBTHAM 
D. P. A.

LAWN MOWBBli 
Now la the Ume to have your Uwn 

owera put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton. —No. 1 

who la In a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition. 44tf

strikes.

I.rfibor troubles are reported these 
days fiom one end of Canada to the 
other, for in addlilon to the strike of 
riic first magnitude which Is nt pres
old lying up all traffic and much of 
I ho t)u.sl:ic88 .xctivlty of Winnipeg. Vic 
lorla is now threatened with an equal 
ly paralysing cessation of labor on 
the part of her shipyard workers, 
whlje the city firemen have also de
livered an ultimatum to the Council, 
In which they threaten. If their de
mands are not complied with 
walk out.

There must be son-.ethlng radical
ly wrong when at a time like the pre
sent. with everyone striving to do 
their utmost to Increase production 
ar.d to save both In the matter of 
foodstuffs and money, all that they 
can In order that our men In Prance 
■<nd Flanders may have the where
withal to continue the fight for Itb- 
ci ty. shipworkers. upon whose efforts 
to produce new vessels to replace 
those sunken by the murderous Huns 
BO much d-pends. refuse to work 
less their sordid demands for an _ 
ira half dollar a day are conceded. 
Wiiat does It matter lo these greedy 
and grasping profiteers, for that is 
what they amount lo after all with 
their attempts to turn the country’s 
pf-ni to their own Individual good, 
that tlie fate of Canada, of the whole 
Fmpiro. Is In the balance? .Not one 
J ii. Their vile lust for the almighty 
dollar must be sated, even though 
Germany be thereby permitted

[Women*s Crepe

f»IT»IRR day.

Tomorrow. |n common with the 
of the British Empire, we shall 

engaged In the celebrallon of the 
the birth of one of 

“ Teateit nonarchs wtio ever grac

Silk Blouses
.Made up In very latest style 
'•HfnlKlIved today; also l,ad- 

Lbn lntere>^nd Silk GLOVES

Womt-irs and Chlidrou’a White 
8TOCKING8

.Special Prices on Mon’s Free 
.Neck Outing Shirta $1.25 
Men’* Fine Silk Ties. 3Bc, 60e 

'5c. 11.10 and $i.2B

Frank WingWah Co.
No. MO Fllzwilllam »t. 

Phone »4a

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
BuptrvtlZrtiS'S

Experiments that trifle with and endanger*^

IKSSITolE.
■ops and_ Soothing Syrnpa. It is pS^^t.

Pkone 8
TAXI

ORi

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Exjwwing.

I. X. L. BUILDINQ 
Chapel 8L

Wm. Plummer

CUSilFieO IDS.
WANTED

WANTED—Two extra girls lo work 
In store. Apply Elllson’i Palace 
of Sweets.

WANTEI)Il~Yo'i^'man'or’b^7’ove*r
16 years, for ths shoe department 
Apply D. Spencer. Ltd. it

\v7.NTED_Olrl to work In truU 
ilora. Apply SparsllI, Comox road.

WA.NTED — Engineer with third- 
class papers. Apply John Samp
son, Commercial street. it

Omi^l^NTEijirTo work st Ca- 
nadlan Explosive Works, Depar- 
tura Bay. Apply at works gate.

Sl-lw

Castoria is n normiess suDsc

is its ^"“tee. For tno^ ^^ is its gnarantee. For more ih^ n ^
w“d Conatip^nfFlatnlen?^Iharrhoea; aUaying Feverishness aris^

OBmm CASTORIA always
^Bcare the Si^ature of _

Safety First-Always
Veur War Beads, ’nils Deeds, 
Insaranee PsHdes. Jswellsry. 
etc., Bsy became lost through 
being mlalsld. burned or stol
en If kept St boms.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
SECURE ngslnst all loss.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

Urge Boxes, ys.oo per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insaranee Agent 
Nnnalmo, B. C.

THE CORPORATION OP THE CITY 
OF NANAIMO.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hevo Always Bought

YOURNEXTOUTING
ed Hot or Gold

Per Tin, - 65c
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
vioToni* ORESoniT phone m.

ALL SITTINGS TAKEN AT

JOYNER’S PHOTO SniDK)
Oppoiltn Dnvid Spnncer’a Limited on the 24th of May

HalfjPH^
MAKE A NOTE OF THIS

.NOTICE Is hereby given that the first 
sluing of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revising and correct
ing the Assessment Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun
cil Chambera. City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of June, 1918. 
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon. All 
complaints or objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must be made In 
writing and delivered to the Assess
or at least ten (10) days before the 
date of the first sitting of the said 
Court, viz., the 17th day of June. 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. tbU 15lb 
day of May. 1918. •

A. L. RATTRAY.
I mo-16 Assesaor.

THE

WELODPiG
SHOP

Do not throw awav brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
Biackamith, Chapel 8L

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors ‘

Phone 124
i, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

McAdie
Phene ISO, Alkart St.

WANTED— A girl fqr gsnsrnl housa 
work. Apply Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Oo- 
mox road.

WA.NTED—A youth to drive n team 
Apply J. 8. Knarston. Bastion St.

WANTED—2 girls for May 24th, ex
perience not necessary. Apply at 
once. London Fruit Store. 2t

WANTED— Two waitreMea. Good 
wages. Apply Phllpolt’a Cafe. ..1

WANTED—A capable woman to Uks 
full control of bouse. Apply A.H

girl wanted— FoTle^i ho'Jii
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Unmpion 

58 Kennedy Street. gj.tf

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT—Five room house: wiT 

ly renovated, 625 Wentworth W.. 
Apply A. T. Norris. Fras PrsM 
Block.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotsl as s going 
concern. Also 5 acres nndsr cul
tivation with five rooBsd hsnss. burn 
and ether outballdlngs. For parti*- 
ularz apply Mrs. Stsvens. Lotus Hotel 

II tf

FOR SALE— 22-foot launch, boat
house and dinttiy for sale. In first 
class condition. Apply J. Farrar, 
next door to Opera House. iw

IN>R SALE— One-horse cultlvstor, 
"lightly used. Gas boat SO fe«t 

long 8 feet beam. 6 h.p. Palmer 4- 
c.vcle engine. Fully equipped for 
fishing. One eastern dory. Ona 
dugout. Apply by letter Box 48. 
Free Press. go.g

FOR S.AIAi OR BENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street, Na- 

'talmo. The best sltust^ hotel la 
the city. Hot and cold' water U

Heated with
-------- .,nt separately or as s
Apply P O. Box 73, Nanaimo. I C

moms.
would

FOR 8ALP^22-foot launch. 4 h.p. 
R«9I engine, boat house and 
dinghy for sale. In first class con
dition. Apply J. Farrar, next door 
to Opera House. iw

LOST AND FOUND
I OST— Departure Bay to Nanaimo, 

a foxferrier bitch. Small limp 
hind leg. Black spot on roar. 0ns 
eye black, one white. Answers 
name of Spot. Finder reworded; 
owner. Camper, Departure Bay, 
near Biological station, or reply to 
P«-e«t 24-4

STRAYED—Prom the South Forks, 
on Tuesday night, on* grey mar*. 
Finder communicate with Aken- 
head’s Stables. gt

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Volo* 
based on solentlflcaUy 
orlnelplas.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil cnnvter Method. 

MacMlUaa.MnM OrgnalM nai 
Chrirfvaeter 'f Wallno* BL Cknrak. 
■*—•* " «-Wirn reeldaoe*.
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THe Making^ of a “Davis” Cig'ar
A man who loomi large in Canadian Political Lil 

aiked for Noblemen Cigars. He got them.
r to the dgar stand in the Chateau JLaurier, and

A western rancher pulled up his horse in front of the Royal Caf6 in Y^ow Grass, and asked for Noblemen Cigars. 
He got them.

A “Comipercial” staying overnight at the Royal George Hotel, in Amherst, asked for Noblemen Ggars. He got them. 
A lacrosse “fan” entering the grand stand asked for Noblemen Cigars. He got them.
And every man got the same blend of cigar. Whether you buy it in the East or West—from an environment of 

mahogany fittings or of general groceries, a Noblemen, mellowed with age, is satisfyingly rich and friendly to the nerves.

a rule, a dgar is iu own recommendation. You like 
it, or you don’t like it; but Davis Cigars differ from all 
others. Find the Davis blend that suits you and you 
can always duplicate the quality. There is no varia
tion. One Noblemen cigar is like every other 
Noblemen. There is no choice between two 
unopened boxes of Promoter Cigars. You KNOW 
what you will get on a repeat order. The secret of 

this uniformity is in the Davis factory and in the exact methods 
that are maintained on its many acres of floor space. Let US take 
a mental tour of the Davis factory.

I ERE, then, at the foot of Mount Royal, Aands Ae 
spotless, sun-lighted, wide-windowed home of Davis 
Cigars. The pure, fresh air blows straight across the 
fields, but to make assurance doubly sure, it is forced 
through pure water and washed before k enters 
the factory.

ID you ever stop to think that Are dea s of the
fadory, the cheerful, conscientious, skilled workman
ship of contented employees and the almost unending 
supervision and inspection of leaf and finished dgar, 
enter vitally into your enjoyment of the Havana weed ? 
On this vait floor, bales upon bales of selected leaf 
are arriving from Cuba, Sumatra rmd other proven 
dgar soils. The tobacco, moistened so that it can be 
lout breaking, is freed of every particle of the bitter 

centre stem. The leaves are sorted and graded so conscientiously 
that the top leaf in a bundle is an exact index of the whole bundle.

'OW, then, for the curing—a slow, leisurely process in 
the Davis factory. Six months, nine months, a 
year—the rule here is to take all the time required.

handled V

-----ww,.. “body” brought out in a
mild dgar, a satisfying smoke. You can readily see 
what this long process entails, when it is stated that 
the Davis investment in leaf being cured is never less 
than $600,000.00.

Every Davis Cigar is hand-made, made by skilled hands. Twenty foremen and inspectors check up 
every delail and every process before Davis Cigars arc finally packed sent to the Humidor for the 
final sea:onlng in the wood, before the boxes are sealed in wax paper, the last protection that ensures 
Davis Cigars reaching the tobacconist or the country store in prime condition.

Infinite care is the price of perfection. It is this infinite care that gives force and subtlunce to the 
most sterling recommendation known to the Canadian cigar trade and the public—“It’s a DAVIS CIGAR.”

A Few of the Davis Brands: 
Full of quality, rich, satisfying, mellow

Perhetion— Both mild enough lor an all-day smoke
Grand Master— Mild, mellow, of fine aroma .
La Plaza— Made to suit the Western taste .

Noblemen- 
Prt

Davis Pa,

. 10 
3 for 25 

15
n from East to West as an after-dinner smoke. 10 **

8. DAVIS OX SONS, LIMITED.
MONTREAL.

FOR SALE
Property known as the A: B. Hsm- 
llton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 

.Townslte. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two txath room*, 
aad two entrances. Price $8g(00. 

For term* apply to
JAMK8 KXIOHT Executor.

* HOLROYD PAULL
VIOIiIN 

PupU of
lEVCIK. PRAOFE. BobenU. and 

CESAR TUOMBO.V, BraaMU 
Open lor Uatted N maker of Pnplla.

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKCR A KIPPON.
B80 dohnson Street 

Phone 4068. Victoria B.«.
Logsers' Buppllea. and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dle- 

erlptien wanted for eaah 
ncmittaare Made by Return Mall

FOR 8A1.B OK liRASE

G. A. FUkTCHKR Mt’UC OO.

The premlMs on Chapel Street known 
as the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap 
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd, la

mm
oJ ROOU8’ BUXIK. PHOMB 114

OPEN DAY AND NIOHY
W. H. PflnJHm. PROPRIRVOR

MEATS
Juleyi Young Tondor

KD. QU8NNELL A CONS

0HA8. W. PAWLETT

VIOLIN A PIANOPCRTE
ResMenre: 86 Esplanade 

'Phone >49 P. O. Box 447

The RecatStsaw at Ottawa 
hodnethe of Mach Good

Continued from Pat»e 1 
t Esqnlnialt for the Canadian Oov- 

ert.ment If present negotiations are 
effective, and If this be arranged the 
Rite of the new dry dock may be ta
ken over and the construction of a 
grivlng dock commenced by private 
enterprise.

The consummation of this work In 
the Interests of the public is K;eall.v 
to be desired. If shipbuilding Is to 
be carried on successfully the em
ployers and the employees must mu
tually create a more settled condition

m OWNERS

of the labor market. .Vo difficulty 
would be had If this could he brought 
about, and many ships would even 

be under contract but for this 
serious and unfortunate phase of the 
Industry here. We have acquired 

unenviable reputation which has 
iched the ears of Great Britain and 

her Allies, and every disturbance that 
takes place on the Pacific coast Is 
dyly recorded In London. The gov- 

iment Is endeavoring to bring a- 
bout B permanent settlement by the

carry in

Nanaimo Marble Works
(HStabllsbM I8»l) 

MeauBeats, OresM, BepUg Bte., 
A lyga sfeek of PlBlshed MonraeuU 

to Select From
Esrimates ai4 Designs es Appllea- 

Uoa.
ALRX. ■nmiMeB. Prsp. 

P.O. Bou TB. PhoM STB.

your
Car look like new. We car 

slock.
Flebing’s Top ' and 86Bt 

Dressing.
Effecto Body Enamel, 
Maltese Cross Tires,
TIra Carriers and Covers, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jacks.

\A'e nl.so repair Anio Tops 
and Cushions.

C. F. BRYANT

appointment of a labor coi 
to act for the duration of the wi 

Gulf IsUnds Mail Bervlcc.
The Gulf Islands mail and passen

ger service will shortly go Into oper
ation with the C. P. R. steamship Is
land Princess, In receipt of a subsidy 
of Sin.000, on the schedule arranged 
by the Post Office Deportment^ 
should prove satisfactory to al 
i-eople of the Gulf Islands and 
Jacent points. The wharf at I-ady- 
smlth will be completely restored al 
a cost of 11,100. The landing at Na
naimo will also be Improved at an 
expenditure of some >600. and other 
landing conveniences arranged for 
where

Mountain this month, will complete 
thU great work, and the government 
have made an additional vot^ of $10- 
500 for additional requirements. The 
people of British Columbia 
congratulated on having Dr. Plaskett 
In charge.

Quarantine Station.
An adequate water system Is being 

Installed at the William Head Quar
antine Station connecting with Vic
toria's Sooke I.ake system, and >125- 
ono will he expended upon it.

Additional land Is being purchased 
and buildings erected at a cost of 
$23,500, with $5000 for repairs.

Readjustment of Salaries.
The readjustment of the salaries of 

the letter carriers, the suburban post 
wast«ra and the Ilghtkeepers 
ttoasl. who are so sadly underpaid. As 

dng considered and win be reme- 
id before long.

Military
r

The needs Of the IndUns are being 
looked after and the school at Kuper 
Tslaod will receive an Increase of 
$1400 to provide for the edneatiou 
of ten addltiona) children.

The insuilatlon of the 71 inch miy 
ror in the OlBervatory at flaaniah

The military headquarters ai 
be retained on Vancouver Island and 

I the Naval Cadets whose college was 
destroyed at Halifax In the late ex
plosion wilt receive their training at 
Esquimau during t^ summer 
months.

West Coast Mans.
The Post Office Department 

seeking to improve the mall service 
of the West Coast which was asked 
for by the Victoria Board of Trade, 
and which will mean much to the set 
tiers there.

Mr. Dutresae
The ftou. r. B. Ourrall, Minister of

PnbUc W.irks. kindly consented to 
the send' ig of Mr. -A. R. Dufresne, 
assistant enief engineer, lo Nanaimo 

a special mission to examine the 
atato of ihp public worka throughout! 
the district, and good resuIU have, 
already been obuined and will con
tinue to the benefit of the whole dla- I

K..nie RMI Frten*.
BrltUh Columbia Is welt and ford- t 

bly represented In the Cabinet by the 
Hon. Martin Burrell, who 4s always 
Insistent upon the recognition of the 
rightful claims of the province. The 
member for East Kootenay. Mr. It. F. 
Green, always shows himself a true 
friend of Vancouver Island when we 
need one. and that was often, and he 
volunteered on every occasion bis 
great ahllltlos and political experi
ence in the Interests of the district. 
His mature consideiation on the d>-. 
elsloo of any matter of moment was 
inyalunhle and always fieely given.

The people of Nanaimo should be 
proud of their friend and advocate. 
Dr. Tolmie, member for Victoria city. 
He has not hesitated In placing his 
ahUltles at their service, to the ad
vancement of the Interests of Van
couver Island. His clear and well- 

red mentality is always welcome 
In dealing with Intricate matters. He 
has become a decided acquisition to 
a House which is not mediocre in 
point of Intellect. An>-thing apper-

liO MOilE m 

TROW
Shicf He GOfliHiemM 
to Take "fniH-UlTO"

78 T.kfs .Ivrsi-K, Ottawa, Owt.
■Three years ago, I began to fed 

run-down and tired, and sulTerad 
very much from Z.»tyr anti Kidney 
Trouble. Haying read of ‘FTuIt-a- 
tives’, i thought I would try them. 
The rt suit was surprising.
/ have not had an hour’s sitkneu 

Since I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
Uves’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and chtar thlnking'braln".

WALTER J. Harriott.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site2Se. 

At .til dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of prioo by Fruit-a-Hves 
Limitcrl, Ottawa.

l.tlnlng to ijie good of BrltUh Col
umbia is ccrtalD of ready and willing 
support from him.

Individual Requests.
No individual request was neglect

ed and no effort spared to put Into 
effect all leasonabte demands, by ev- 

legltlmate means In my power.

Protection and Profit
When money is in a Savings Account in 

The Merchants Bank, it is absolutely safe 
from loss, as far as you are concerned. 
All the time it is here, it is earning interest 
—80 that the bank actually pays you to let 
it take care of your money. Don’t cany 
unneeded sums on your person or hide 
them at home. Protect them against loss, 
theft and fire by opening a savings account

TH€M€RCMANTSBANK'
Head Office: MontrsaL OF CA.NA.DA. EatablUhedt 864. 

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, ..... Manager.
___________________ Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent. ___ _____

The Powers & Doyle Co.,Ltd.
The HAT Store 

of the Town
nXTS FOR ALL I1CAD»

,\ jrood (Irossei is ii.s iiernifkity nlimil lii.s Hat as any 
wonnui i.s abuiil liers- The iiut is the top off of good 
(Iressing. 'flie hamisoiiiPsl tlals llnj best hatters make 
are here.. Shades are hlue. hlacU. fawn, grey, khaki, 
Ureen. The makers are Morsalino. Stetson, Mallory, 
Wolllmihscn and Christy.
Prices are .. . $3.60, $4.00, $4.60, $6, $3 and $8JM)

MFTV HATS and CAPS for BOYS 
.und LI PTLK CHAPS in TWEEDS 

LI.VEN AND FEI/I'.

SI raw Hals...................................$1.76, $2.60 and $3.00
I'anama Hats from S. .\mcrica.$6, $6, $7, and $10.00
“Tayo" Panamas........... ... $3.60, $4-00 and $4.60

Ladies* Trench Hats for Motoring

20th GENTRY BRAND
SUITS for MEN

and Young Men
Hellers, Norf«dk.;. Pinelios ami Uegiilar Styles

$20, $22, $26, $27, $28, $30, $33, $36, $37, $39, 40

“WEARBEnER” BRAND
Belters, Pinch Backs, Norfolks,
Boys’ Wash Suits, Boys’ Hose,
Boys’ Shins and Shirt Waists.

MEN’S NEW' SHIRTS
W. C. & R. ‘Arrow ’ Jaeger.”

Prices .....................$1.50, $2.00, $2.26, $260 $3.00

Boots and Shoes
For Men Who Know.

The fiuesi makes are liere. Hlae>« Qilf. Mahogany,
Neolin Soles and Rubber H<'els, the New Too- 

Prlces . $8.60, $7, 57.50, $8, $8,75, $8, $9.60 
Also $5, $5.60 and $6.00

Hoys’ Shoes, same as Dad s 54, 54.60, $5, $6.60 and $6

HAT BANDS FOR MEN AND LADIES
Made by Wick. Fancy Colors, .Ml Stripes

Prices............ ..................60c and 7(k3 Each

STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 10 P.M 
SHOP EARLY. .



MakeYoBTselfHapiiy
By becoming thoroughly heal
thy—full of life, energy, en- 
thnalaam. If yon don’t feel 
that way now. It is because 
that maclilne. yottr^^ody. la out 
of order. ‘The change from 
cold to i^rm weather has 
thrown something out of gear.

REXALL
SARSAPARILLA TONIC
should help you by aselstlng to 
purify and enrich the blood, 
thus stimulating and strength
ening the Tarlous organs and 
tending to bring aI>out that 
complete harmonious, machlne- 
llke action of every part, which 
ensures health.

$t.OO for a Largo Bottle.

A. C VanflOUHN
ProseripUoB Dmgglat

Sttrm

LOC^NEWS
Mr. Harry Rowe, of this city, who 

Joined the AvlsUon Corps several 
months ago, returned home last 
night from Toronto, having been dis
charged from the service as physi
cally unfit.

Alvin Scales, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scales, of South Vancouver, but 
formerly of Nanaimo, was obliged to 
undergo the amputation of a foot In 
the general hosplta’ at Vancouver on 
Monday last, the operation having 
been rendered necessary owing 
blood poisoning.

The Right Rev. C. D. Schofield. 
Bishop of Columbia, will pay a visit 

Nanaimo and officiate at St. Paul's 
church on Sunday next, a Confirma
tion service being held In the even
ing.

POR SALE.—One Brown Horse, 
weighs about 1400 lbs.; 1 bay horse 
:9 years old about 1100 lbs; one team 
of Mules; also one small pony. Apply 
A. D. Thomas at Nanaimo Cafe.33-3t

Dublin. May 28—The death has 
occurred In the Workhouse hospital 
of Mrs. Bmlly Ricketts, sister of the 
late Charles Stewart Parnell, the fa
mous Irish patriot.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Kocjan will take place from D. J. 
Jenkins’ parlors at 1 o’clock on “ 
turday afternoon, to St. Peter’s 
church, the Rev. Father Heynen offi
ciating.

No one who cares about dancing 
will fall to he present at the ball to 
bo given In the Oddfellows’ Hall to
morrow evening as a wind up to ‘ 
Empire Day festivities.

An Opportunity.—All sittings tak
en at Joyner’s Photo Studio, opposite 
David Spencer’s Limited, on the 24th 
Half Price Make a note of It.

Don’t Wait
Till the Morning of the 24th

Tipt now What You .Need

FLAGS
OF ALL THE ALLIES

( I-'rom 3 to 15 Feet)

TABLCS^CHAIRS
An Extra Bed
For that friend of yours. We 

have eols from $2.50 to Lea
ther Diit cnjrorts at . .$60.00

Sanitary Couches
A couch by day and

niglit at . . .
i bed at
$2000

J.H.Good&Co.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.

PROOR.4MMK FOR TOMORROW’S 
GUN CLUB SHOOT.

The following events have been 
•ranged by the Nanaimo Gun Club 

for their annual Empire Day tour
nament on the cricket grounds, the 
shooting will commence at 9.30 a.m. 
aharp.
Event birds, $8, added 11.60

entry.
Event 2, 16 birds $8. added »1.60 
entry.
Event 3. 20 birds |8. added 81.60 
entry.
Event 4, 20 birds. |8, added 11.60 

entry.
Event 6, 20 birds, $8. added 8160 

entry.
Event 6. 20 birds, 88, added 81.50 

entry.
Event 7. 10 birds. Consolation shoot 

open to those who have not won 
or divided 1st or 2nd prize mo
ney: 1st prlie, rifle donated
by Wm. Hoggan; 2nd box of En
terprise Cigars, donated by Phil
lip Gable & Co.; 3rd. Box of Cu

ban Blossom Cigars, donated by J. 
Booth.

Prize for high aggregate 810 In 
gold, donated by Hon. Wm. Sloan.

Birds will be charged for at the 
;ate of three cents each.

Refreshments and cartridges sup
plied on the grounds.

■. a 0. s.

Victoria Day
May 24th, 1918

$2NANAIMO TO 
VANCOUVER 

AND RETURN
Excursion Rates to other 

Points Also.
GBO. BROWN. W. McOIRR,

U. W. BRODIK, O. P. A.

dominion Theatre
TO--ID ‘̂ir OISTXj'ir

THE FAVORITE

Charles RAY
—IN—

“THE FAMILY SKELETON”
TWO REEL COMEDY

LONESOME LUKE'S HiEYiON
A WHIRLWIND OF FUN

EUOTJ^SS
The Story of Young Love that will Restore Your Faith 

In Human Nature, Is

^Lady Barnacle *
with WINSOME

VIOLA DANA
EPISODE 11, OF

tThe Crimson Stain” 

WAR WEEKLY

This Is a very scarce articia, and wa are giving you 
a Bargain on Pure Jam.

2-lb. Tins, - 40c

For The Holidays
FRESH STRAWBERRIES

Fresh Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Head Lettuce 
Radish
Green Onions 
Qreen Peas 
Parsley 
New Cabbage

Roast Pork 
, Boiled Ham 

Sausage 
Pork Pies 
Veal Loaf 
Bologna 
Cream Cheese 
Qouda Cheese

This Store will be open until 9.30 This Evening

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. re, IS

And the Ear Could Not 
TeD the Difference-
Kverywbere peojile were spellbound by this daring 
lesl of tone Recreation. Tlic ear could not distingu
ish the original from Edison's Re-creation of it.

Only Mr. Edison’s perfected 
musical Instrument could 
withsund such a test. No 
more mechanical reproduc
tion but the Re-CreatlOD of 
the original tone. The actual 

artists In all their artistry.
A test which Edison’s Re-Crea 
tlon of any artists’ voice or 
instrumental ' performance 
will snstaln In actual compari
son with the artist standing 
beside RDISO.VS new Instru
ment. /
Come In and hear the New 
Edison Diamond Disc before 
you decide. No obligation of 
course.

No Needles to Change.

Records Unbreakable

The Edison Diamond Disc 
Phonograph

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“iManaimo’s Music House”

22 Commercial SU Nanaimo, B. 0.

, Opera House.
2.30, 7 and 9 p.m.

EILEEN SEDGWICK
AND

Kingsley Benedict
IN

“Man and Beast”
One of the most SUrtling Animal Stories e>er filmed 
in which an Elephant rescues a Baby in Its cradle.

Pn.duci'd 1)V l!ii‘ innsler diretdor of iininial pictures 
HKNRY McR \E

EDDIE LOYNS asd LEE MORAN
IN A NESTOR COMEDY

LATE WAR NEWS AND THE JAZZ BAND

To- LMorrow Matinee
COMMENCING 1 O'CLOCK

Tlie iimnagcruoiil announces tlint if has secured Ibe 
FIRST photoplay in which

FANNIE WARD
■\ppears as a Pathe Star.

“INNOCENT’
adapted from the sensationally successful stage play 
of tlic same name which had a SIX months run at 
the Ellinge Theatre, New York, and offers it to its 

Patrons

■| DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |—"

A Special Purchase
Of PRETTY
Outing Frocks
Most attractive styles and pretty new designs in check

ed and striped prints and ginghams.
Styles feature one-Piece models with various widUi 

belts arranged at normal op high wairt line. Others in Bol
ero and Coatee effects, also pleated models finished with 
girdle or sash. The fashionable collars arc of self materials 
or trimmed with white pique or other contrasting effects with 
cuffs and belts to match.

Your choice from a good variety of colored prints and 
ginjdiams, also plain shade niaterials- Just the thing for out
ing wear. Sizes 14. 16 and 18. Suitable for misses and small 
women. Special values at. . . .$3.76, $4.76, $6.76 and $7.60

Exceptional Quality and Value 
m Practical New Coats

Coats that 
ness of li
i„smter.’Yn°ludlngvelor.r., wool b, 
checked novelties and tweed mixtures.

.^760 to $26.00
weight
Many Tweeds, ranging in price froL. . • ; • 
Paddy, black, blue N. and c., purple, cense, red.

Unusual Assortment in 
Plain and Fancy

PETTICOATS
One of Uie largest assortments of Underskirts yet 

displayed in moires, taffetas, satins, sateens and sil- 
cottos.

Moirse PetUcoals in Plain and fancy styles, some 
willi dust frills, others plain in sliades of paddy, 
brown, navy, Copenhagen, purple, cerise, red. green, 
and black, in prices ranging from $1.9S to $3.75

Soft Messaline Petticoats in a beautiful quality 
silk, in purple, brown, black, navy and cerise. Splen
did skirts for the narrow suit skirts. Prices from 
$3.90 to $6.76.

Georgeous colorings in changeable silk Under
skirts, some v4iUi dust frill in splendid short 
Selling at.....................................................?^.76 to $9.60

ChOdren s Middys 

and Plaited Skirts
A new and complete stock of Children's 

Middies and Skirls. The .Middies are made 
of white satin finish duck in pretty little 
styles. Many are laced at the sides others 
are plain- Some fancy colored, others 
plain white with braid trimmings. A few 
in Pique in a fine cord trimmed with spot
ted collars. In sizes from 4 years to 12 
years and ranging in price from $1.00 to 
$1.60.

The skirts are of a plain satin finisli 
duck in box plaited styles. One of these 
wilh a middy makes a ver>- becoming suit 
for a little girl. In sizes from 4 years to 
14 years. Price.............................. $1.60

A Bargain
in

Children’s 
Sandals 
at $1.35
One ot the i B In child
ren’s wear Is good substantial 
Footwear. Now that the warm 
weather Is here and holiday 
time la approaching the feature 
footwear will ho sandals. The 
exceptional bargain sandal Is 
made of a brown non-rip can
vas witb a solid leather sole 
and heel. Just the ideal foot
wear for knock-about wear. 
Stocked In sizes from 8 to 10 
and 11 to 2.

Extra .Special . . .A pair $1.8S

DAINTY EMBROIDERIES
Many designs and widths are* Included In 

large and beautiful showing of Swiss and Mndeira 
flmbrolderles, also embroidered voiles.

Madeira work Is hand done, and Is esqnlslte, es
pecially when making babies’ and children’s clothes.

Very chic and charming ore our Swiss flouncings 
In 18-Inch widths. Splendid width for children’s 
dresses. A yard....................................... 05c and 85c

FANCY RIBBONS
The largest and most complete stock of Rib

bons yet shown, in plain, floral and fancy striped 
ribbons also many beautiful mlilliicry ribbons.

Wnat we have made a specljilty of this season Is 
Millinery Corde<l Ribbons which wo have In stock 
In all shades and in many fancy designs which 
range In price from ............ 85c to f 1.00 per yard

Exceptional value is displayed In our 5-lnch 
width corded ml llnery Ribbons. In shades such 
paddy green, purple, rose, cerlsc, mauve and na'
A .vard .'f.....................................................................00c
Many dainty lit He ribbons In plain and fancy de
signs for baby's wear or underwear.

Vacuum Sweeper,$7.50
This new up-to-date cleaner and 

sw’.ieper would prove an able assistant in 
your house-cleaning. This is decidedly a 
new helper and is very easily kept clean. 
These combined/sweepers and cleaners are 
selling at ................ ..............................$7.60

“SO-SWAY” Springs 
at $10.75

“So-Sway" .Springs are constructed on 
a strongly built steel frame with numerous 
coil springs wired together wliich makes 
it impossible for them to come apart 
break. Kxceptiona! value...............$10-76

Open on Thursday until 10 P. M., but Closed 
All Day on Friday.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.


